INTRODUCTION
============

Sialorrhea, commonly known as drooling, occurs when saliva extends beyond the lip margin. Sialorrhea is a normal physiologic event in babies prior to establishing salivary continence. It is considered pathologic if it persists beyond four years of age \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. For the remainder of this paper, sialorrhea will be considered the pathological type. Sialorrhea in children is found in a variety of neurological disorders, with Cerebral Palsy being the most common. This has been attributed primarily to impaired neuromuscular function which results in the inability to swallow saliva secondary to uncoordinated tongue and oral movements \[[@B1]\].

Sialorrhea in children has negative health and social consequences including social isolation, perioral maceration, skin infections, dehydration, and aspiration secondary to pooling of excess saliva in the oral cavity \[[@B1]\]. Current management strategies include oral motor and pharmacologic therapies \[[@B4]\], botulinum toxin injectable therapy \[[@B5]\], and surgical interventions \[[@B6]\]. In addition, one of the strategies employed at our institution in sialorrhea management is percutaneous ethanol ablation of salivary glands. The objective of this study is to validate this approach using a rat model. We hypothesize percutaneous ethanol injection into the submandibular glands will provide long lasting salivary gland ablation in an animal model. To our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind employing ethanol in a rat model.

Mammals have three major salivary glands. In order of decreasing size they are the parotid, submandibular (SMG), and sublingual (SLG). Generally speaking, the volume of saliva produced by each gland is proportional to its size. However, in the absence of salivary stimuli, the SMG is responsible for the majority of saliva production \[[@B1]\]. For this reason, we elected to target the SMG in this study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

After obtaining approval from our Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, a controlled animal trial was conducted (No.: AR09-00052). Twenty healthy, male, retired breeder, Sprague Dawley rats weighing between 454 g and 583 g (Harlan/Envigo, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were obtained. Adult rats were used to minimize physiologic growth of salivary glands, which would be expected in adolescent rats over the course of this experiment.

All rats (n = 20) underwent the same treatment procedure on the same day. At the time of treatment, the rats were anaesthetized with isoflurane (1 to 4% inhaled; Baxter International, Deerfield, IL, USA). The rat SMGs were superficially located on the ventral aspect of the neck. Under ultrasound guidance, a 30 gauge needle was advanced medially to laterally into the right SMG. 98% ethanol (Acorn, Inc., Lake Forest, IL, USA) was injected while withdrawing the needle ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ethanol treatment volume averaged 0.39 ml (range 0.2 to 0.5 ml). Rats were given 0.1 ml Buprenorphine (Reckitt Benkiser, Slough, England, UK) for analgesia and allowed to recover. The left SMG of each rat was left untouched to serve as an internal control.

![Ultrasound images demonstrate (A) the advancement of the needle, indicated by double white arrows, and (B) the deposition of 98% ethanol, marked with (\*), within the parenchyma of the right SMG, outlined with a dotted line.](jomr-08-e3-g001){#fig1}

Rats were monitored weekly for signs of swelling, weight loss, and distress until sacrifice using carbon dioxide (43 to 47 liters/minute inhaled; Praxair, Inc., Danbury, CT, USA). Ten rats were sacrificed after three weeks and all SMGs were harvested and evaluated. After three months, the remaining ten rats underwent sacrifice and SMG harvest for evaluation. Care was taken to remove surrounding non-glandular tissue prior to obtaining measurements. To aide with clarity, we shall here after refer to the 10 rats sacrificed at 3 weeks as Group A and the 10 rats sacrificed at 3 months as Group B.

The SLG of a rat is intimately adherent to the SMG. Histologically, the SLG appears much different than the SMG. The SLG is made up of primarily mucinous glands with the SMG being predominantly serous. Grossly, it is very difficult to distinguish the much smaller SLG from the SMG. To avoid damage to the SMG, the SLG was left intact and included in all measurements. The small size of the SLGs made a relatively minor contribution to measurements obtained, and they are included in both the treated and control glands.

**Measurements**

The mass was recorded at the time of excision for treated and untreated control glands in both groups. The mass was recorded in grams using a clean balance capable of measuring to one-thousandth of a gram.

**Histology**

All SMGs were fixed in 10% formalin solution. Sections were stained with hematoxylin eosin for general morphology. We qualitatively examined the slides of all treated and control glands for signs of damage. As our laboratory was not equipped to perform a more quantitative histologic analysis, and determining the exact mechanism of ethanol ablation is beyond the scope of this paper, we did not pursue further histologic evaluation.

**Statistical analysis**

Calculations and statistical analyses were performed in Microsoft Excel 2010. Unpaired, 1-tailed t-tests were run to compare treated glands to controls in Group A and B. An additional unpaired, 1-tailed t-test was run to compare treated glands from Group A to those from Group B. P-value \< 0.001 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

In Group A, treated glands were 41% smaller, on average, than their untreated counterpart's by mass. The effect of the ethanol treatment was the same in Group B, with treated glands being 43% smaller by mass than their respective controls. There was no statistically significant difference between the mass of treated glands between Group A and B (P = 0.18). Box and whisker plots ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrate the difference between treated and control glands for both groups.

![Gland measurements obtained for mass.\
Comparisons between untreated controls (white) and treated glands (grey) can be seen in Groups A and B.\
(\*) indicates statistically significant difference (P \< 0.001).](jomr-08-e3-g002){#fig2}

The majority of the rats experienced noticeable swelling at the site of injection which resolved within a week. However, this did not appear to interfere with their ability to eat or drink as rats did not lose any significant amount of weight after the procedure. In fact, the rats had a 4% increase in weight on average when comparing their sacrifice weight to their procedure weights.

At the time of gland harvest, treated glands were notably smaller than their untreated counterparts ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Treated glands also tended to be surrounded by more fibrous tissue and yellow, chalky deposits of fat necrosis. Yellow deposits were also noted on the glands themselves.

![Representative image of an (A) untreated and (B) ethanol treated SMG from the same rat from Group B.](jomr-08-e3-g003){#fig3}

In addition to decreased size, qualitative histological signs of parenchymal damage were evident even at low magnification ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Treated glands showed subjectively weaker staining of acini and ducts, ductal proliferation, areas of denucleated acini, increased connective tissue, and decreased acinar density. Lymphocytic infiltrates were also evident throughout the treated glands in Group A.

![Representative images comparing gland parenchyma of untreated control (A) and treated gland (B) from the same rat from Group A.\
Treated glands demonstrate noticeably decreased acinar density and increased connective tissue.\
Arrows identify areas of fibroconnective tissue which has replaced normal glandular tissue. Hematoxylin and eosin stain, original magnification x5.](jomr-08-e3-g004){#fig4}

Extensive cell death continued to be evident in Group B. There was decreased glandular tissue within the treated glands. In the existing submandibular tissue, there were large areas where cytoarchitecture was preserved but there were no viable cells as demonstrated by the lack of nuclear material ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![A representative treated gland from Group B demonstrates an area of devitalized glandular tissue with retained cytoarchitecture.\
Hematoxylin and eosin stain, original magnification x20.](jomr-08-e3-g005){#fig5}

DISCUSSION
==========

Sialorrhea is a common paediatric condition that has a negative impact on the health and well-being of those affected and those who care for them. At our institution, it is a goal to offer these families simple and effective treatment options that will improve not only the health of these children, but also the quality of life of their families.

Rats have been used as an animal model for sialorrhea management techniques for decades \[[@B7]\]. The anatomy of the rat salivary structures is well documented \[[@B10]\], and correlation between animal interventions and clinical outcomes has been established \[[@B8],[@B11]\]. In our study, we demonstrated that percutaneous ethanol injection into the SMG resulted in a significant decrease in gland size. Through our qualitative histologic review of the glands, extensive cellular damage and increase in connective tissue was seen in both groups. Our laboratory was not equipped to quantify salivary production in the way utilized by previous investigators \[[@B14]\], or perform a semi-qualitative and morphometric histological analysis \[[@B15]\]. However, the results of those researchers allow us to be confident in using gland size and general appearance as an acceptable proxy for salivary gland function \[[@B16]\].

We used ethanol as the ablative agent because it is both readily available and inexpensive. Ethanol is a very caustic agent, and is used as an effective sclerosant in many clinical scenarios \[[@B17]\]. Ethanol destroys cells via dehydration, protein denaturation, coagulation, necrosis, small vessel thrombosis, haemorrhagic infarction, and reactive fibrosis \[[@B17]\]. After the initial inflammatory insult, damaged cells are replaced with connective tissue preventing regrowth \[[@B20]\]. This lasting tissue destruction is what makes ethanol an attractive treatment option for salivary gland ablation.

Percutaneous injection of ethanol does come with some risk of adverse events \[[@B18]\]. One rat in this study develped a skin ulcer at the site of the injection three weeks after treatment. The wound was fully healed at 8 weeks post treatment. At the time of the sacrifice, the treated gland was found to be almost identical in size to its control. We believe the ethanol was primarily deposited into the tissues surrounding the SMG at the time of treatment instead of within the gland parenchyma. The glands of this rat were not included in data analysis. Although we took care to perform the ethanol injection under constant ultrasound guidance, there is still a risk of non-target tissue injury. The affected rat was one of the earlier animals in the study, whose injury likely reflects our developing experience with this technique.

Botulinum toxin is generally considered to be the first line injectable agent for sialorrhea management \[[@B1],[@B6]\] has and been shown to be effective in numerous animal \[[@B7]\] and human studies \[[@B6],[@B11]\]. Botulinum toxin works by temporarily preventing the release of acetylcholine (ACh) from presynaptic vesicles, thus disrupting the effective innervation of the salivary gland. Glandular dysfunction occurring secondary to interruption of ACh has been reported \[[@B5]\]. As with the chemical blockade, this dysfunction is temporary \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. A major advantage of botulinum toxin is that there are few side effects, one of which being transitory dysphagia \[[@B5]\]. A drawback of this approach is that botulinum toxin therapy for sialorrhea in the paediatric population requires sedation or anaesthesia. Due to the impermanent nature of botulinum toxin, multiple treatments will require repeated anaesthesia, with all its associated risks. The use of a longer acting agent such as ethanol circumvents this need for repeated sedation in the paediatric population.

This study was limited by the absence of salivary flow rate measurements and a quantitative histologic analysis. Further studies would help to solidify the relationship between histopathology, glandular size, and salivary flow production. The ultimate goal of ethanol ablation of salivary glands is to improve the quality of life of children affected with sialorrhea and their caretakers. Patient and family perception of efficacy after percutaneous ethanol ablation would be an area to study further.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In our animal model, ethanol injection proved to be an effective technique for long term ablation of salivary glands. It's effectiveness in rats warrants further studies as a potentially more permanent treatment of sialorrhea in children.
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